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Lam U ord and tcium t— i is it j fv/ iu u ry  m oriijaije  by hind- 
lortl~iiiiyrtgaffCi\ irh e t l ic f  hccoiiics flu: Im idlord— iiiortga<joi\ 
decree for cess in iaroiir  oi— trdipliu’T n rant d ec ree— landJord  
and tejiiint, rd/ilionsltii} o/ .  u-hcther stihsi^fs.

All ■iisiifruetnai.y inortgay-ee is a lantllord, within the 
meaning o f the B engal Tenancy A ct, 1885, in respect to
tenants of the mortgaged land.

Brohniaiiaiid Ishitli Deh Sircar v. Hem. Chandra MitraCi-), 
followed.

A liindJord wlio executes and nsnfructiiary m ortgage parts 
with his interest in the zamindari and the relationship of 
landlord and tenant ceases to exist, from  the tim e o f execu- 
,tion, betweer: him and the tenant and. therefore, a decree 
obtained by him for ari-ears of cess after the date of the 
mortgage is ciily a m oney decree.

Forbes v. Mahamj- Bahadur Siiujh (2)', followed.

Appeal by the defendants.
The facts of the case mateiial to this report are 

stated in the judgment of Das, J.
A till Krishna Roy, for the appellant.
Abani Bhusan Mukliarji, for the respondents.
D a s ,  J.-—Defendants nos. 2 to 4 are the land

lords and defendfcints 5 to 16 were in possession of 
niaiiza Adardih as mnkarraridars nnder defendants
2 to 4. Sometimes in 1326 the landlords gave an

■‘■Appeul iVfiiii AjiyjclUite Deci-ee no. IfiSO of Ki20, frorw f. (leeisioii 
uf Kai Saliil) Priya Cliattarji, Subordinate Judge of Manbhum, dated 
the 27th of Novemhor, 1.926, reversing a decision of Babu Ram Prasad 
Ghosal, JIuusif cif Purulia, dated the 18th of August, 1925.

(1) (1913-14) 18 Gal. W . N. 1016. (2) (1914) I. L. R. 41 Cal. 926, P. 0.
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iisiifructuary inoi-tgage of their interest in nia'iiZii 
Ado.i'dili to defeii{lo.iit no. 17. It Iiiis been foioid hy 
the Court beiow that sincc 1326 defendant no. 17, 
the mortgagee, ha,s been realizing rent in respect of 
maiiza Ada,rdih from defendants nos. 5 to 16.

Defendants 2 to 4 instituted a snit against tlie 
mukarraridars for recovery of ceas dne to them in 
respect of the years 1324: and 1325 and, in dne conrse 
obtained a decree. The decree not having been 
satisfied, the mulvarrari interest was pnt np for sale 
and was purchased by defendant no. 1 on the 3rd of 
October, 1921. Meanwhile the plaintiff had pur
chased a 4-annas 6-gandas interest in the mukarrari 
from defendants 6, 7 and 11 to 14 on the 9th of May, 
1920. The plaintiff was not a party to the suit for 
ce'ss, nor was he a party to the subsequent execution 
proceedings; and the snit out of which this appeal 
arises was instituted by him, in substance, for a 
declaration that the conrt sale held on the 3rd of 
October, 1921, did not operate to convey his interest 
in the mauza to defendant No. 1 and for recoyery of 
joint possession to the extent of that interest. The 
lower Appellate Conrt relying upon the decision of 
the Judicial Committee in Fortes v. Makaraj 
Bahadiir Si'figh (i), has found in favour of the 
plaintiff; and defendant No. 1 appeals to this Court.

As I have mentioned the plaintiff took a con
veyance of the interest of some of the mnkarra.ridars 
on the 9th of May, 1920, and it appears that the' suit 
for cess which residted in the court sale on the 3rd 
()f October, 1921, was instituted subsequent to the 
transaction of the 9th of May, 1920. It follows 
therefore that if the decree obtained by the landlord 
as against the mukarraridars can be regarded as a 
rent decree, the plaintiff’ s claim must fail; but if, 
on the other hand, that decree cannot be* placed on a 
higher footing than a nioney decree, tlien the plain' 
tiff is entitled to succeed in the aotio2i.
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1926. In my opinion the learned KSnbordinate’ Judge 
was right in taking the view that the principle of the 
decision of the Judicial Committee applied with 
equal force to the facts of the present case. It is 
true that in Forbes v. Maharaj Bahadur Singh (̂ ), 
the zamiiidar brought a suit for arrears of rent after 
he had parted with all his interest in the zamindari; 
and it is contended before us by Mr. Atul Krivshna 
Boy on behalf of the appellant that it cannot be 
urged in this case that the landlords having executed 
an usufructuary mortgage have parted with all their 
interest in the zamindari. But the decision of the 
Judicial Committee rests on the view that the right 
to proceed to sell under the Bengal Tenancy Act is 
dependent on the existence of the relationship of 
landlord and tenant at the time when the remedy 
provided by law is sought to be enforced. The 
Judicial Conmiittee pointed out that “  landlord ” 
in the Bengal Tenancy Act is declared to mean “  a 
person immediately under whom a tenant holds and 
includes the Government” ; and that ' ‘Rent”  is 
declared to mean “ Whatever is lawfully payable or 
deliverable in money or kind by a tenant to his land
lord on account of the use or occupation of the land 
held by the tenant” ; and it had no difficulty in 
coming to the conclusion that “ The governing idea 
throughout the multifarious provisions contained in 
Chapter V I I I  to regulate the respective rights and 
obligations of landlords and tenants is the subsis
tence of the relationship that gives rise to those, 
rights and obligations” . Now, as I  have said, in 
the case before the Judicial Committee the landlord 
had already parted with his zamindari interest at 
the date when he instituted his suit for recovery of 
arrears of rent; and it was held by the Judicial 
Committee that the decree in such a suit could not be 
regarded as a rent decree. In my opinion the facts 
in that case cannot, on principle, be distinguished

”  (1) (1W4) I. Cal7926, P. G,
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from the facts in the present case. It was contended 
before iis that the hindlord executing an usufructuary 
mortgage cannot be* said to have parted with hi's 
interest in the land; for he still retains a valuable 
right— the right to redeem. But, as I have' said, 
the qnestion depends on the solution of the problem, 
whether there was the existence of the relationship of 
landlord and tenant at the time "when the remedy 
provided by law is sought to be enforced.

It was faintly contended before iis that an 
usufructuary mortgagee does not stand in the 
position of a landlord. I am unable to agree with 
this contention. It was held by the Calcutta High 
Court in Brohmanand Nath Deh Sircar‘ v. Hem, 
Cliandrn Mitra{^) that an usufructuary mortgagee is 
a person immediately under whom a tenant holds and 
is in the position of the landlord and is entitled to 
sue for rent in his charactef as such. Now, if this 
be so, then it is obvious that there cannot be* two 
landlords at the same time. In the Chota Nagpur 
Tenancy Act, which is the Act which we have to 
consider in this case,

‘ Landlord ’ means ' a persoa immediately under whom a tenant 
holds and includes the Government';”

and
“ ‘ Bent ' n)e«n.s ‘ svhate\'er is lawfully payable in money or kind

})v a fenant to his landlord on account of the vifse or occupation of the 
land held by the tenant and includes all d\,ies (other than his personal 
services) which' are reeo'vevable under any enactment for the time 
being in force, as if they were rents

and, ;■
“ ' Temuit ’ means ’ a person who holds laud iiijder another person 

and is, OT, but for a "special.■contract, would he liable to pay ;rent for 
that land to that person

It will be seen, therefore, that these terrn  ̂ m  ̂
exactly the same thing in the Chota Nagpur Tenancy

: ' ( 1 9 1 3 - 1 4 1 .  I8;  0al,^w ^ ,N,:
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 ̂ A,ct as they do in the Bengal Tenancy Act. What
î >PA!Ni)As tlieii 1m the position? At the date of the suit insti- 
I’.AisTAii tiiter] ])y defendants 2 to 4 against the innkarrari- 

da,rs, defendants 5 to 16, defendants 2 to 4 were not 
tlie landlords of defendants 5 to 16; and it follows 

Dis, ,r. therefore that although they were entitled to reeove]' 
cess which had aecrried duo to them in 1324 and 1325 
(the iisnfnictnary mortgage ha-ving been executed 
in 1396) tlie decree which they in fact obtained a,H 
agfiirist the niukarraridars cannot be regarded as a, 
T'ent decree. It follows, therefore, that the plaintiff 
lia;viiig purchased the interest of some of the nndcar- 
raridars ca.nnot be affected by the court sale held on 
the 3rd of October, 1921.

It was then urged by Mr. Atid Krishna "Rov that 
the present suit was barred by the provisions of 
section 214 of the Chota Nagpur Tenancy Act. That 
section provides that*

“ No suit sliiill lip eiitertained in aivv Court to set aside or modify 
tliB effert of finv sale rn»(le im/lfr this Chapter. ,<?ave under seetion 
212 or ?:('f'tion 218. or on tlio o;i’oinid of fraud nr waTit of inrisdiction.”

Now the plaintiff did no doubt invite the Court 
to set aside the Court sale; and I au) of opinion that 
he is not entitled to a decree for setting aside the 
sale. Rut he also asked for a declaration

“ That the 4 iinoas fi "and as share o f the plaintiff in man/.a. 
AdaT'flih, has not, been sold in the srde,”

and I see no reason for holding that section 214 
of the Chota Nagpur Tenancy Act prevents us ,from 
giving this relief to the plaintiff. We are not 
setting aside the sale, nor are we modifying the 
effect of the sale, but we are merely stating what the 
effect of that sale is, having regard to the fact that 
at the date o f the sale defendants 2 to 4 were not the 
landlords of the mukarraridars. It was contended 
that a decision of this Court in Ha;/a Baldeo Das
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Birla v. Lai Nilmoni Nath Sahi Deo (i) has coiiclu- 
sively determined this point in faroiir of the 
appellant’s contention. I cannot agree with thift Kust.uV' 
argument. That was a suit instituted by certain 
kliorposhdars to have a court sale set aside. The 
sale was held in execution of a rent decree passed in 
favour of the landlord as against tlie tenant under 
whom the khorposhdar in question held various 
mauzas. Now it is obvious that section 214 was a 
complete bar to the suit in so far as the claim to have 
the sale set aside was concerned. But the plaintih 
also claimed that the sale did not affect their interest 
in the villages sold. This argument failed in this 
Court and the judgment of , this Court on this point 
is as follows: —

The plaintiff’ s position is not teiiahie. They 
are encumbrancers and the sale of tlie temire neces
sarily destroyed their encumbrance. Consequently 
if the sale w>'as a sale of a tenure, they were repre
sented by the tenure-hoider and are not entitled to 
attack the sale on grounds which are not available to 
the tenure-hqlder; but the temire-holder manifestly 
could not plead that the sale did not affect his 
interest It is obvious that the decision ca,nnot be 
cited as an authority in the present case where it 
cannot for a moment be urged that the plaintil! 
having purchased the right, title and interest of 
some of the defendants on the 9th o f May, 1920, was 
represented by them in a suit instituted after that 
date. In my opinion the case has been rightly decid
ed l)y the iearned Subordinate Jtnige ;iud 1 would 
dismiss this appeal with costs.

Ross, agree,.'■
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